
icier those ttotprevaHing with him, he caused 2co 
Blows to be given him with a Sticks but neither 
Aid this-maJve him confess .any thing eHfe than that 
he had heard at Alba Regalis, that some Turkish 
Troopsv-were marching towards Budi, The fame 
Letters fiom Buda tell us, That the Grand Visier, 
who is still at Belgrade, fortifies that place with the 
greatest diligencp and application pO.fible. That 
he provides there vast Magazines as well Of Provisions 
as Amiiiunition ; And that he fends daily Detache
ments towards Elfickf; but that the new raised Men 
which com? frostif-Turkfe are very pitiful Troops, 
being not only. \d& and unexperienced, but almost 
"incapable of bearing Arijis. They Write ftom Vp
per Hmgaiy, That the 'Iroops quartered on that 
side had Ordei* to be in a readiness to march on ths 
4th of the next month, to execute the design up^ 
On Agria', which is in so ill a conditiifi, that we 
have great Reason to expect A good Success bf this 
Enterpi >ze. The Moscovite ^Ambassadors have not 
yet had their Audience , there being some difficult 
ties about the; Ceremonial that must be first adjusted; 
The chief of the Embassy is Knees Sceremei, with 
whom are joined three other Persons of considerable 
Qualify and Offices at tlie Court of Mofidw. These 
are accompaified with a great number Of Gentler 
rpeu, and have in all a Train of 375 Persons, 
6" Coaches, ioo Wagons, and 520Horses. 

Dresden, Marcb 22. Our Elector has promised 
tp fend five Regiments, three of Foot and two of 
Horse, to tb.e Emperor's Assistance, which are to 
begin their piarcb about £he middle of the next 
•fionth. ' ^ 

Bt,rlfnx Marcs) 20. The Elector bf'Brandenburgh 
has not yet declared, himself, about the Stlcc6i"s de
manded by the Eu;peror against the Turks, The 
Court is expected here from Postdom presently af
ter Buster* * ~ 

Cobg>^r:-4!"J/d-r T^*" Letters iVa-*!--. ia 

Brussels", April 4. The Letters from Vienna 
of", the 23d 'pair tell "js, That the Ggnei'al Rendez
vous of the Imperial Forces is appointed to br* the 
ijthofTVfaty between Gran. auilS*/./ , and that 
they will advance -directly td"the piiage of Effeeke'^ 
to possess themselves of that important Passage, and 
thereby cut off from Alba Regalis aud Canisit all 
expectation of Relief. That the Tnrkson the other 
side make very great preparations at Belgrade and, 
Fffecke, «nd intend tO unite all their Forces for the 
defence of it. That the Emperor had received Ad
vice, that Teckfley had sent to Constantinople above 
2oo Original Lettei s from the principal Hungarians, 
wh,o had promised to join with him so -soon as he 
was in a condition- to take the Field J Of theses 
above 60 have been discovered and seized ; And it 
appears by some of their Confessions, that they had 
corrupted the Governor of talttta, a German Lieu
tenant Colpnel, who had promised for a SUM of MO-> 
rteyto pnt that place into their hands'. -These AcK 
vices-add) That the Imperialists had taken 0ne that 
Was particularly employ d by Teckflet to Manage this 
Conspiracy ("who had discovered many Persons that 
were concerned in it J and that he had been beheaded 
at Esperies. 

Hague} April 4. The Sieur Campridg; wha 
has resided here many years as the Emperor's Resi« 
dent, has now received the Character of Envoy-
Extraordinary from his Imperial Majesty, of- which 
he has given Notice to all the Foreign Ministers* 
The Count de Clermont, Envoy fixtraordina* 
ry from the King of Spain, is expected her<s< 
the ne'xf week from Brustels. The States of HoU 
land are adjourned to the 23d of this month. „ 

Paris', April 2. Tht King1!* not'gone to Marli. 
His Majesty intends to part from Versailles ijie-lâ tf*-
of this Month for Maintenon, and tostay there eight 
or t?n day*v Twenty Galleys are fitting at Mar-

*-"*Tt--fuH of thc ConTpiracfes-rnar-fi; 
discovered aiJludi and in Vpper Hungajysvrlitci 
had they f i en effect , would have endangered at 
once the loss of all the Imperialists had gained in 
several tiampagnes', with the Expence of fe much 
Blood and Treasure. It's certain that Teckfley cau-. 
scd the report of his", being wounded , and aster-
wards of his death, to be spread abroad, the better 
to cover the Correspondence he was at the fame 
time managing with the Inhabitants of Cafcbaw,' 
Esperies, and other places; in which he succeeded , 
so Sat, that allthings seemed jeady fof execution, 

<-, deijletk <Whici^>•', rr> "arty the Mara-piis As. dhsurdin. 
^the^rng-r^ffibassador to the Pope-to Civita. 

J%cchi(f. They write from Alsace, That they 
j3or*t With great diligence on the new Forts that art 
building at the Bridge of Htmningen, and in the Isle 
B̂Y Germerfheim; and it's said, that some new Works-
are likewise ordered tolje made at Friburg in Brtsi, 

gaw. The King has given the Bilhoprick of Tout 
to the Abbot de Bis]}, son of the Lieutenant Gencw 
ral of that Name. 
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when the Treason was happily discovered, and the . °*3" A Journal of the Siege and Taking of EVDA, 
chief Conspirators secured. 1 b-y *l,-e '•??"*} AW .Al}?° Don-. 16S6. By Jacob Ri-

Hamburgh^ April I. They write from Copen
hagen, That the. JSlng of Denmark, had fixed his 
Jouriaey for Holstdi against thc 1 5th of Hie next 
month. The Sieur Van Vlcken, Envoy from the 
Duke of Holstein iGottorp, is gone to Wedxufen, 
where the Duke of 7"ell at present is taking the 
divertilement of Hunting. The last Letters Aotri 
Pdani told us, That the Report of" the furies ha
ving put a great Convoy of Provisions \da Cami
niec, was a mistake, occasioned by the arrival there1 

of a Party of Tartars j And that the said Convoy 
w.iich came from Moldavia, had not jet palled the 
River truth, scaring the Poles and Cossack? who 
weie abroad in a considerable Body" id obset^e 
them. We are told froip Postdam, That the Em-, 
peror desires 4000 Men of the Electdr Of Bran-
tteaburgh to be incorporated with, the Imperial 
Tjroops. 

chards, One of Kis Majesties Engineers, appointed hy the 
Right Honourable the Lord Dartmouth, Mailer-General of 
His Majeilies Ordnance, &c. to serve in the said Army, and 
who is now 'in the Service of the Venetian* in the More*, 
Publiihed by His Majelties Command. Sold by M. Gilli
flower at the Black Spfread-bagle in Weltmin'ler-Hall, and 
J Partridge at ihePqlrhotise^at Charing cross. 

r His present Thursday, being the -Jrft of March, will be 
continued the Auction at Jonathan's Coffee-house in 

Eicharl"-e Allay in Cornhil J Ana1 to morrow will be fold the 
second Division of choice and modern English Books in Fo
lio. The Sale will lalt about (j or 9 days, at the latter end1 

ot Which time wil! Be fold the French, Italian, Spant*Q>,and 
Datcti Books in rhe Catalogue. All Gentlemen who hither
to are unprovided with Catalogues, may bt turnifiied there* 1 
wich Ktjie place of Sale. _ 

Talkeri o*ucctf the Stable of JohoC'urfee's in Kemplbn-
Hj-rdeck near Bedford ir)^edfordQiire*,orl Mobday Mr, 

AblacIrCilTt-Mare, It", hands high, witha long black Taily 
^•yeliKtcdd* W*iaeSe*rftalljgiveve"otic« of her to Mr. """il-
li>«ns ac the- Three- Cups in- Alderfga*e.'freer,,or to Mr, 
-Minns at the King's Acms at Ampthil it) the CdtntY. afore
said, sliall have i o >. Kcwa/d. 
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